Proposed No. 14-02.1

1 A RESOLUTION adopting the 2014 work plan for the
2 King County Board of Health.
3
4 WHEREAS, Washington state law vests in the King County Board of Health
5 supervision over all matters pertaining to the preservation of the life and health of the
6 people of King County, including, but not limited to, the enactment of rules and
7 regulations to preserve, promote and improve the public health; the prevention and
8 control of contagious diseases; and the establishment of fees for health-related licenses
9 and permits, and
10
11 WHEREAS, in 2014, the King County Board of Health will hold regular meetings
12 on the third Thursday of the month;
13
14 NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Health of King
15 County:
The 2014 King County Board of Health Work Plan, Attachment A to this resolution, is hereby adopted.

Resolution 14-02 was introduced on and passed by the Board of Health on 2/20/2014, by the following vote:

Yes: 10 - Mr. Licata, Ms. Clark, Dr. Baker, Dr. Danielson, Mr. McDermott, Ms. Wales, Mr. Dembowski and Dr. Delecki
No: 0
Excused: 3 - Ms. Lambert, Dr. Nicola and Sawant

BOARD OF HEALTH
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON

ATTEST:

Joe McDermott, Chair

Anne Noris, Clerk of the Board

Attachments: A. 2014 King County Board of Health Work Plan
2014 King County Board of Health Work Plan

Health System Transformation and Affordable Care Act Opportunities
- Leverage the Board of Health’s influence to assure maximum enrollment through the Exchange and Medicaid
- Assure vulnerable residents have access to an integrated package of health, mental health, and human services (King County Transformation Plan, 1st strategy)
- Monitor status and increase opportunities to finance community level prevention (King County Transformation Plan, 2nd strategy)
- Continued monitoring of the health system:
  - Capacity
  - Measurement of coverage and quality of care, and use of preventive services
  - Data on access to care

Public Health Financing
- Support maintenance of federal and state public health funding
- Be poised to take advantage of new opportunities from health care reform and minimize impacts of potential reductions in historical funding sources

Healthy Housing as a component of building healthy communities
- Consistent with King County focus on community level prevention which includes community features like housing (possible Guideline & Recommendation)

Environmental Health
- Environmental Health Fee Structure (Rule & Regulation)
- Food Program Review – consultant recommendations for process improvements and service redesign, for example possible changes in restaurant performance reporting and risk categories (Briefing)
- Federal menu labeling (possible update to Rule & Regulation)
- Local Hazardous Waste Management
  - Oversee implementation of the Secure Medicine Return Rule & Regulation, including development of fees (Rule & Regulation)
  - Rate restructure (Rule & Regulation)
- Align Title 10 Solid Waste regulations with federal and state standards (Rule & Regulation)
- Align Title 14 Water Recreation Facilities with federal and state standards (Rule & Regulation)
- Align Title 11 Rabies reporting with state updates (Rule & Regulation)
- Complete Seattle Code Merger (Rule & Regulation)

Informational items
- Annual Health of King County Report
- Overdose prevention and treatment (Naloxone)
- Track evolution of federal electronic cigarette regulations/requirements
- Gun Violence Prevention
- Implementation of I-502 cannabis legislation with particular focus on use by minors
- Public Health Accreditation
- Update to the Public Health strategic plan aligned with the updated King County Strategic Plan
- Distracted driving – local research, state policy update

Other
- Approve the Governance Plan for the Federal Health Care for the Homeless Health Center Grant
Attachment A

Subcommittees

Public Health Funding and Legislation
Members: Chair McDermott, Boardmembers, Baker, Danielson, Licata, and Dr. Fleming
Staff: Jennifer Muhm

Secure Medicine Return
Members: Chair McDermott, Boardmembers Baker, Licata, Nicola, and Dr. Fleming
Staff: Taylor Watson, Ryan Kellogg, Maria Wood

Environmental Health Fees
Members: Boardmembers Lambert, Wales, other members to be determined
Staff: Lori Chan, EH Leadership